
WHEELING, W, 

fOllir-NINTH CONGRESS 

Diets and Adjourns Out of Re- 

spect to Hendricks' Memory, | 

HcCormick in Washington to At- 

tempt 

Te Defeat the Cooflmation of Col- 
lector McGraw. 

Tb* SpdChes of Sherman and 

Carlisle. 

TIm Hills of Coegress One« Hers 
Astir. 

; to IÀ4 JUfuiw. 

WiWisuroa, December 7.—A deter 

iined edort id to be made by ex-Collector 

McCormick and «one ot hie friend* to de- 

Mi John T. McGraw. MeCormick and 

A:kia»n came to Washington on a mid- 

a^pht train last night and without reguter- 

.n$a!»ha:el immediately called on Sena- 

tor Sherman, with whom they had a long 
conlsreace. It it stud they worked the | 

c v soldier J*>d*e, claiming that McCormick, 
13»»? I'aion soldier, was tnrned out 

to ir>d place to a Democrat who 

saver sxelled powder. McGraws triends 

it? this weapon will not win the fight, aa 

ytformiek was only a fifer for the space 

jft?c soQthiin the Twenty-seventh Indi 

u* Volunteers, and left the army in 1862, 
i; t time then men v ere needed; that a 

ir»»e geaer&i who served at the tront with 
^MincrioB and who was a Wert Virginia ! 
joüier, was turned out to gire him the 

pto It appears that McCoroick applied 
totà pension in lHt>2, among the first batch 

o:'»pplicaiions. but it was refused him be- 

1). there was not evidence of his disabil- 

itr, ha alleging that he had contracted 

voBchit.3 «bile blowing the fite. 

Sewal Republicans interviewed say that 

•ie :ght od-j means 

X CUOICI BKTWCKX DSMOCSATS 

•lit McGraw is preferable to them over 

iOT other They say the effort to defeat 

Licosdrmatioo is being made by those 

ici who turned General Davall oat and 

tiey do not endorse it One Republican 
.«mewed says he is in tor fighting the 
^nirmation because if successful it will 

rwp«£ the old fight between Alderson and 
TLGraw and widen the broach between the 
Democratic tactions in West Virginia. He 

i«wrbre thinks it policy as a good Repub- 
lùan to make the attempt. Others think 
tatrt can be bat one result, and that would 
M «uhei the reappointment of McGraw or 

ài apportaient at some ovher L>—ocrat 
rto would be more otbnsive to tbem. 

MALIC I. 

XcCormick is conducting his part of the 
with his usual maliciousness, and it 

J wholly due to his rifjrts to vent his per 
»n»l enmity to McGraw under the guise 
stMoeutting his p*rty, that the contest is 

made. Prominent men of both par 

iaiiay that the Senate will be made to 

m that at the time of McCormick's re- 

i.ia: the great mass of his party in West 

rçima did not regret it, and that the 
pnwst tL'ht against his successor is not 

inducted by the soldier elem ant as friends 
a General Davall. They cannot even con- 

■asrnly encourage the etlort Uenerai 
Gcf who was one of McGraw s strongest 
ciomrs is scarcely expected now to join 
ioas^ht to displace him, whea it cannot 
•»Wiilv resu : in the appointment of aRe- 
Wiucan. 

*i IlUISUStW H 1NL>. 

aeaCongress convened at noon to-day 
j member of the West Virginia dele 

<*^on answered to their names when 
ykd. üjth Camden and Kenna were in 
•ieir jeata in the Senate. Kenna's desk 
»«profusely decorated with a hugh bou- 
>iMt ot rosebuds. 

•i the House the members were sworn 
-Mare delegations When West Vir- 

!** 
«u reached Wilson, Snyder and ! 

falked up to be sworn in, bat Eue- 
Mijiison wm missing, and bis colleagues 
**« »»orn in without him. After the 
'*vnag in process had been completed, 

400 »howed ^p and qualified. He was 

7®!»»» member sworn in. Thi* being eom- 
the Hall was c>9ared. The 

"»I SSY BrSIS£3i" 
I _» iir-l 

—ft «*v»wO VUUiUlOUCOU, 
•caiumewas the tilth one called and he J 
i* the Sfth choice. He selected a seat 

the one he occupied l&at Congreee. 
*m called about the «ixty-fifh and 

»»ay back near the old one 
i01 jn early and sesured one of the 

»■* d««irib!e on the Republican side, 

^awaa nearly the last name drawn 
comp-lied to amble over on 

* j^publicar tide to find a »eat, all ob 
r* ^occratic side having been taken. 
.e got s *ery undesirable one, away in 
•"«Vol the Republican 

fJIXTS. 

P. Walker, of Charleston, W. OB. IV, n— u, vumigoiVi I *»,» among the distinguished visitors) fcte to dfty. 
,^na:or keona bas appointed John A. 
»Bciuon % resident of this diatrict, as 
I4 prime secretary. Hutchison is * 
•*P»çhet and s'enographer, who man- •^«s the Cincinnati Commercial Ga- *• »peciftl wire at eight. He has been *H«r Renca's work for ytars past and *'•titled '.o the complement. 

t-liton ?owell, of Fairmont, and A B. V*6- ot Pwlktriburg, are among those I the initial performance of the I ^aalcircaa 
J. ^ Cunningham, of Hardy county, is T«er«d at the National. He is alter •«JSce m the Capitol 

Ho»»rd Fleming and J. C. Byers, of 
WrT J- Wm Norton- WlieeU?«' 7; '■ w. Criis are among the Weet \ ir- ^ « town. 

Ö.JAGEVISXT AXICOrSCBD. 
engagement is now formally w»- ot (he marriage of Lieat. R M Q. 

S. N, and Miss Kate Davis, ^»^otfcx Senator Davie, of West Vir- the wedding to take place in Balô- I îftrlv in January. 
fOUTY NINTH CONGRESS 

ft«* ~~~~ 
114 Adjourn Out ol K*«p«ct to the 

Meuurj ot Handricka 
^**®swos, December T.—The Forty 
a ^BP«»s began its first seecon to 

IC)!? »canes characteristic of open 
IMlLT** to wwHi CWW« 
r »« packed with thair «U 

time throngs, and familia* ficea were Men 

ou every tide. The following wu the 
routine of proceeding« in bath Houses. 

THE SENATE. 

The Jiody MmIi ud Adjoum»*Out of 
BMptct tor th* Vie« PreaUUnt. 

Washington' December 7.—The Sena- 
tors were promptly on hand this morning, 
and for half an hoar before noon gathered 
in friendly groups around the'Senate Cham- 
ber exchanging greetings and discussing 
the situation. Th» galleries of the Senate 
have net for many years been so crowded 
on the opening day of the session. The 
walls of the Senate Chamber were draped 
in deep black out of respsct to the memory 
of the late Vice President 

Promptly at noon General McCook, Sec- 
retary of the Senate, called the body to 

order, and prayer was offered by the Chap 
lain, Rev. Dr. Hantly, after which Mr. Ed- 
ssuads aiered a resolution declaring Sen- 
ator John Sherman the President pro 
tempore of the Senate. Mr. Yoorhees 
moved an amendment to strike out the 
name o? John Sherman and place instead the 
name of Iiham Harris. The amen«im»nt 
was voted down by a party vote—yeas 29, 
nays 34.; Mr. Sherman was without division 
declared duly elected President pro tem 
Mr Sherman and Mr. Harris abstained 
Tom voting. 

Upon the request of Secretary McCook, 
Mr. Sherman was escorted to the chair by, 
Mr. Edmnndsand Mr. Voorheee, and the 
oath of office was administered to him by 
Mr. Edmunds. 

Mr. Sherman then said: "Senators: I 
return you my grateful thanks for the 
hi^h honor you have conferred upon me. 

In common with all the people of the 
United States, 1 feel profound sorrow for 
th ■> sudden death of the Vice President, 
who, by the constitution, is also declared 
to be President of the Senate. The con j 
lingency has now arrived when it becomes 
the imperative duty of the Senate to elect 
a President pro tempore. In accepting 
the position assigned me, I feel that there 
are many Sanators on either side of the 
House more apt in the discbarge of the 
duties of this positioo; more experienced 
in the rales and orders of the Sandte, than 
tnvself. Still. 1 accept with the sincere 
J wire that I may be able to enforce the 
rules with kindness and impartiality, so ai 

to ascertain it possible the ssose of the 
majority of the Senate, and to give to the 
minority its fall constitutional right and 
protection. With the sincere desire of per- 
rjnniog this doty I appeal to eaih indi- 
vidual Senator for his courtesy and for- 
bearance." 

Mr. Callom presented the credentials of 
Mr. Logan's re-election as Senator from 
Illinois, and Mr. Pike presented those ot 
Mr. Blair a* Senator from New Hamp 
ihire. The credentials were read, and Mr 
Logan and Mr. Blair were at once sworn 

m by the President pro tempore. 
T»elve o'clock, noon, was fixed as the 

hour ot daily meeting, aniens otherwise 
ordored. 

The Secretary was in^tracted to inform 
the President ot the United >:ates and the 
House of Representatives, that the Senate 
bad chosen John Sherman as President 
pro tempore. 

Senatori Edmund* aad Harris were ap- 
pointed a committee to join sach a com- 

mittee as may be appointed by the House 
of R >pre*enUtives to wait upon the Presi- 
dent and inform him that a quornm of 
each house was assembled and that Con- 
gress was ready to receive any commani- j 
cation that he may be phased to make. 

While waiting information of the action 
of the House of Representative* the Sen- 
a*e took a recess at 2:40 p. m. The newly 
i:ho3en President pro tempore called the 
Senate to order. The clerk of the Hönde 
of Representatives brougt a message from 
that body announcing the election of its 

Speaker and C'letk and the appointment ot 

a committee to wait on the President ia 

conjunction with the committee already 
appointed by the Senate. Mr. Voorhees 
then offered the following resolution, pre- 
facing it with the remark that, in so doing, 
he was performing the saddest duty of his 

public life: 
Resolved, That the Senate has received 

with profound sorrow the intelligence of 
the death of Thomas A. Hendricks, late 
Vice President ot the United Slates, and 
for a number of years a distinguished mem- 

ber of this body. 
Resolved, That the business of ths Sen- 

ate be suspended in order that the eminent 

public service and the representative vir- 
tues of the deceased may be appropriately 
commemorated. 

Resolved, That the Secretary cf the 
Senate be directed to communicate these 
resolutions to ths House of R presents 
tives. 

Mr. Voorhees asked that the resolutions 
be permitted to lie on the table subject to 

be called upon at a future day, of which 
the Senate should have due and timely 
no ice The resolutions were accordingly 
laid on the table. 

Mr. Harrison then moved an immediate 

adjournment of the Senate "out of respect 
to the memory of the late Vice President.' 
The motion was acreed to and the Senate, 
at 2 40 p m, adjourned till tomorrow 
noon. 

THE HOUbfc. 

UnrlUl« M»k*i »SpMch on AMUUilaf HI* 

Offlrlal UiJtU «. 

Wvsbijujtox, December 7.—The cham- 

ber pretested a pleas mt scene to-day, the 

bright red carpet lending an air ofcheeri- 
ness and warmth to the hall, which had j 
been thoroughly renovated si ace last 

spring, while a number ot desks, iuclud 

ing that ot the Speaker, were decorated 
with riowers. Here ani there groups of 

members sto>d chatting and Uughing. 
political animosities being set to one side 
for the time being, while the members 
wok advantage ot the occasion to extend 
:heir acquaintance among their older and 
more experienced colleagues. Apart from 
the exchange of cardial greetings, the 
chief topic of conversation was the pro 
posed cQ&D^e of rulei. The ^alienee were 

crowded, with the exception of the exec- 

utive galley, which was the onlj one par- 
tially filled. The majonty of the spectators 
were ladies. 

▲t precisely noon the House was called 
to order by J. B. Clark, its Cierk, and the 
first session of the Forty ninth Congress 
began. When order was secured the Cierk 

! proceeded to call the roll ot members elect. 
The roll call proceeded nutil the State 

of Nebraska was reached J'wheo the Clerk 
stated that he was doubtful whether the 
certificates received from that Stat« fully 
complied with the law, bat as they were 

identical with those received in the Forty 
seventh and Forty eighth Congresses, and 
as there was no protest or contest, he had 
placed the names of the gentlemen whoee 
election was thns certified, upon the roll 
The roll cal! disclosed the presence of 320 
members—the only abeeotees bting Mül- 
ler, of New York; lisnderson, of North 
Carolina; Aiken, of Soath Carolina; Crain, 
ot Texas» aad Croxton, of Virginia. 

When the roll call was in progress a 

page walked down the center aisle bearing 
in his arma a huge dorai design represent- 
ing* section of a canal, navigated by a 

canal boat laden with diminutive bags of 
grain, tht whole being inscribed "Henne- 

8a. As he placed it ok the deak of 

^ 
arphy, of Iowa, the especial champion of 

the Hennepin canal project, the Hon» 
broke oui into applanse and laughter. 

Nominations for Speaker wen then ii 
order, and Mr. fncker ( V* ) waa rscog 
nised, who presented the name of John Q 
Carlisle, of Kentucky. Hiscock (N. Y 
and Cannon (Ilia) then arose, bat the lat 
ter vu recognized, and placed Thomss B 
Reed, of Maine, in nomination. 

Morrison (Ilia), Tucker (Vs.), Hiacocl 
(N. T.)and Browne (Ind.) appointed tel 
1er« to count the rote, which waa immedi 
at el y proceeded with. 

Tne result »as announced aa follow» 
For Carliale, 177, for Beed, 138, and then 
amid loud applause, the Clerk declare« 
Mr. Carliale ejected, and appointed Messrs 
Tucker and Reed as a committee to con 

duct the Speaker to the chair. 
On taking the chair. Mr. Carliale said 
"Gentlemen of the House ot Repreeen 

tatives: In assuming the duties and re 

sponsibilities of this place for a aeconc 

time, I beg to return my most profound 
thanks for this manifestation of your con 

tinned confidence. It is a com piLmon 
which I skill always remembei with pridt 
and gratitude. Nowhere else in the work 
can there be found a legislative aasemblj 
representing ao great a constitution ai 

that repreeented by thia House, and cer 

tainly no aimilar body consisting of at 

equal number of members, is its snperio: 
ia point of ability and devotion to the in 
tereata intrusted to it. The privilege ol 

presiding over the deliberations of such a 

body is a very high and honorable distinc 
tion—the highest and moat honorable ii 

can confer on any of its members, and 1 

appreciate it as auch. 
"But gentlemen my full appreciation ol 

your action to-day can best be shown by o 

conscientious and impartial discharge ol 

my official duty, and although it may 
not be wise to make pledges in advance 1 

venture to promise that to the fullest ex 

tent of my ability the law governing tbt 
proceedings of the House shall be evenly 
administered." 

"With a view of the preservation oi or 

der and decorum, protection of person»! 
and representative rights of members and 
the prompt transaction of public busices* 
None of these results however, can be oY 
tained without your active co operation 
and support. In a body so large aa this 
representing such vast and sometimes cct 

Üictiog interests, a constant observance ol 

rttifcUJiBiieu rutüo auu piwcucuM ** »«Kv. 

atively required not only by considerations 
vitally affecting the public welfare, but iu 
order to maintain thr honor and dignity 
of the House iUelf. In the 
sharp contests for priority, which 
unavoidably occur in such a body the re- 

straints imposed by fixed rules are some 

times quite severely tested, especially if 
there has been a large accumulation of 

business, but experience has shown that 
necessity tor order and regularity in con- 

sideration of legislative measures is so 

fully appreciated by gentlemen on the 
floor that they can always be relied upon 
to sustain the preaidiog officer in every 

proper effort he may make to obtain that 
result. In view of this fact, I feel mach 
more confident of a reasonable degree of 
success in this trying position than 
would otherwise be justifiable. Question* 
of order must be decidedly promptly as 

they arise generally without much oppor 
tnnity tor deliberation and consequently 
whoever fills the chair and however care 

ful he maybe, mistakes must frequently be 
committed. But fortunately this House 
has at all times the power to correct them 
and preserve the integrity and consistency 
of its practice, and I am sure, gentlemen, 
you will not hesitate to exercise that power 
whenever the occasion may demand. 

Gentlemen, we are about to enter upon 
the work of an important seusion, more im 

portant, perhaps, than any that has pre- 
ceded it for many years. The political re- 

lations heretofore existing between the 
two sides of the Uo Jse and the executive 
department of the Government have been 
reversed, and this of itself imposes new 

duties and obligations on botb. Under a 

popular form of government like ours a po 
litical change in the executive branch nee- 

essarify to a greater or less extent involve» 
altered methods of administration; it in 
augurates a new legislative policy and con- 

sequently presents new questions for the 
consideration of the people and their 
representatives. It is proba 
ble, therefore, that many sub- 
jects not heretofore prominent in our 

delibeiations will engage a large share of 
your attention during the present Con- 
gress It may reasonably be anticipated 
also that wide differences of opinion will 
exist on many of these questions, result- 
ing in long, eariest and perhaps exciting 
contests on the iloor, and it may be that 
these differences will not always be defined 
by recognized party Unes. Under these 
circumstances a proper appreciation of the 
integrity and patriotism of each other a 

sincere respect for honest opinions of oppo- 
nents in debate and th* cultivation of a 

spirit of mntnal forbearance will be neces- 

say to enable the House to conduct its pro- 
ceedings with order and deliberation, and 
avoid unpleasant incidents which are 

always in my experience, at least, most 

seriously regretted by those who participate 
in them. The House is tbeonly custodian 
of its own peace and dignity and without 
its cordial support no presiding officei 
can preserve either. And now gentlemen, 
before taking the oath of office 
allow me to renew the expressions of raj 
sincere acknowledgements of the great 
honor yon have conferred and the great 
triiat vou have confided to mv hands. I 
Accept both with a proper sense of the ob 
ligations they impose and certainly wi k 
the earnest desire to discharge these obli 
gâtions without prejudice to any public in 
terest [ Lcud and continued applause 

Mr. Carlialea remarks w»re received 
with loud applause and the oath of office 
was administered to him by Mr. Kelly, ol 

Pennsylvania. The Clerk then proceeiec 
to call the roll of members who, aa theii 
names were called, appeared at the bar ol 
the House and were sworn in by thi 
Speaker. No objection was raised to anj 
member and the ceremony was performed 
promptly and qnietly. 

On motion of Mr. Morrison, of Illinois 
the clerk waa instructed to inform the Sen 
ate that the Hoose had organized and wat 

ready to proceed to bosinea«. On motiot 
of Mr. Blount, of Georgia, the Speaker wai 

authorized to appoint a committee ofthre* 
members to join a similar committee ap 
pointed by the Senate to wait upon thi 
President and inform him that the Hons« 
had organized and was ready to reoei* 
any communication he might be please« 
to transmit Messrs. Blount, Randall am 

Reed were appointed on anch committee 

While waiting for the committee to w 

port the House proceeded, on motion c 

Mr. Springer of Illinois, to aa?e time t 
draw for seats. 

Mills of Texas asked unanimoua eomec 

! that Mr. Kelly of Pennsylvania, the"Fathe 
of the House," be permitted to chooa 
his seat in advance, bat Mr. Bennet o 

North Carolina objected. Mr. Reed then: 
upon suggested that Mr. Kelly leave hi 
hat upon his desk and assured him that hi 
wish would berejpected. 

The member« then retired behind thei 
desks and waited eagerly while a blinc 

1 folded page drew from the box the nun 

bered marbles which corresponded to nna 

ben attached to their namea. The fin 
marble drawn was number 237, and Stah 
necker, of New York, proved to be tk 
lucky man. He selected a seat on ti) 
Democrat!« aide, a little to the left of til 

j Speaker's chair and three rows from Û 
: front. Mr. Breckenridge, of Arkaasa 
! was tike next fortunate one, and he too 

DBAW1XQ FOB SKATS. 

»! members aaiithe faces of older men 

j lengthened H they taw their chances of se- 

\ cuing prominent seats lessening. On the 
■ Democratic sife kotertr, Mr. Werner, of 

Ohio, Mr. Msflitw of New Jersey, Mr. 

I Springer and Mr.'Eden, of Illinois, and Mr. 

bland, of Mhwtri, were able to secure 

Kd positions. The name of Mr. Ma i 

ej, of New York, vas called in time to 

: allow him te ob'ain a front seat, bat he 
■ contented hisieslfwith a seat far in the 
■ rear. Mr. Âdam«, of New York, located 

on the main iisle directly in the 
rear of Mr. Weaaer, Greenbacker, from 

! Iowa. Mr. Btantj of Georgia, was some-j 
I what disappointed » not recovering his old 

seat, bot contented himself with one in the | 
same neighborhood. Pennsylvania was 

the fortnaatoState on the Republican side. 
Messrs. Kegley, Harmer, Bingham and 

Bajne being ai«oftg the fint called. Mr. ; 

! Cannon, of Illinois, choie a seat in Mr. 

Kelly's neighborhood, ft close proximity to 

Messrs. Brawn, ol Indiana, Goff, of West 
Virginia, and Park%okNcw York. Mr 

; j W^ofÄÜrTOrPKraW« ïTcafch the 

Speaker's eye from a seat in ths front 
tow, whi>e Barrow will make the attempt 
from one of the last rows. Mr. H. Pavson, 
of Illiaois, will not present railway 
legislation from his former desk, while Mr. j 
Reed, of Maiue, will be obliged to take 

part in the debate from a rear seat. Mr. j 
McKinley, of Ohio, was able to secure a 

front seat, but too fir to the side to be de- 
sirable. Ile was, however, more fortunate 
than his colleague, Butterwortb, who was 

relegated to the las. row, where he was 

joined by Mr. Hiscock, of New York 
Messrs. Tucker, of Virginia, Hewitt,of New 
York, and Mormon, were late in h&viDg j 
their names drawn, but nevertheless se- 

cured rather good seats, the two New York 
members trading positions well to the fore | 
on the extreme right of the Speaker. Mr 
Morrison also secured a front Beat come- 

what nearer the centre, while Mr. Tucker 

preferred a back seat on the main aisle 
Among the last names called was that ci 

Mr Kelly and he took the seat, his lia» 
and the courtesy of his fellow members I 

had reserved for him Messrs. Longmans 
and Phelps, of New Jersey, were obliged 
to go far to tho left, and tioa'ly located in 
Mr. McKinleys neighborhood. Mr. Van 
tiaton, of Mississippi, was the first Demo- 
crat who was obliged to look for a resting 
place on the Republican side, where he 
»«■ annn ininoH h* Mffctsrfl. GihsOn of Wß8t 

I Virginia, and Townshend, of Illinois, the 
( 

latter was obliged last Congress uieo to 

take a position among Lia political ene- 

mies. The U&t n me called was Mr. 
Geddee, of Ohio. 

TUE »OLSE AUJOVKN'S. 

Mr. Holraan, of Indiana, then rose and j 
said: Mr. Speaker, the melancholy duty 
has devolved upon me pf aucount ing to 

j the House that Thomas A. Hendricks, 
Vic* President ol the United Statep, at 

his home in the city of Indianapolis, Ind., i 

the twenty fifth of last month, departed 
this life. The death of this eminent citi- ! 
zen, alter so long a period of public service, 
holding the second office in the gift of tho 
people, with a reputation in pub- 
lic and private life of unsullied 
goodness has occasioned a widespread ex- 

pression of grief throughout the whole Re- 
public. Undoubtedly Congress will, at an 

early moment, actiog through both it« 
houses, provide au occasion for tho proper !• 
expression touching the life, character and 
public services of the decssssd. Out of 
re«p?ct ti his memory I move .that the 

I House do now adpnrn. 
The mo'ion was agreed to unammooely 

and accordingly the House adjeurced. 
THE TREASURER'S ESTIMATE. 

The Secretary of the Treasury to day 
transmitted to Congress the estimates of 

appropriations required for the fiscal year 
etdiug June 30ih, ls;-7. The total amount 
estimated as required for all the expenses 
of the government is $339,589,562, which 
is $1 j.078,15:? more than the sura called 

1 
for in estimates submitted last year. 

HERE'S A STATE OF THINGS. 

PitUburK und Allegheny l.tft Without! 
Natur«! «ins. 

PiTTêurRi;, December 7.—Quite a com- j 
motion was created among consumers (f 
natural gas throughout the two cities to- 

day by the sudden cessation if the supply 
of fuel. There was a lively scampering 
about securing coal, aad tho dusky dia- i 

monds were in great demand again. Many 
consumers were unable to build coal fire 
at the time to 'keep up proper temperature 
in the houses and ia consequence indulged ) 
in angry complaints Hundred of families 
had to reeort to laundry stoves for cooking 

j purposes or cat cold meals. Several 
factories suspended work, clerks in 
business houses wore overcoats and schol- 
ars of public schools where natural gas was 

! used were dismissed. The cause ot the 1 

thortage of the supply is attributed to in 
i adequate pipeag», the demand being much 
larger than usual on account ol the cold 

I snap. The Ga3 Company will connect 
with the 24 inch main from Murraysville, 
Wednesday, and af'er that they say there 

! will be co more trouble. 

PURCELL'S ESTATE. 

The AMl(uee, Mnuulx, Gets HIiimeK ! 
I ut.> » Fix. 

Cincinnati, December 7.—h has been ! 
ascertained to-day the assets of Arcfcbishop 
Parcel!, assignment mentioned in these 

dispatches heretofore as reduce:! by shrink- 

age in values ot stocks bought by the as 

signer by order of the court, are uad« less 
by the direct action of the assigne« him 
self. Mr. Mannix cow says that the for- 
mer statement placing the burden on the 
court was an effort to shield him which he 
had not asked and did not authorize. He 
says there was au order of the court to 

I invest the profits of one sale in southern 
railway bonds. There was a loss on tbem 
and he undertook to retrieve by other in- I 
vestments. More losses nod more ventures 

lollowed, until now the deficit is nearly 
$200,010. The bulk of this will fall upon | 
bit bondsmen, who are able to make it 1 

( good. Mr. Minnix has always borne a 

I high reputation at the bar. 

A of a Teller. 

s Clkviunp, 0., December 7.—A dis 
, patch from Mamfi.Id say*: Joseph 
s Hoadowitch, defaulting teller of the F*r- 
| mers' National Bank, who returned from 
I Canada, had agreed to show the bank 

officials where large quantities of the bands 
and securities were hidden. He took them 
last night to a barn beneath the founda 
tion of which were found two tin boxes 
containing upwards of $100,000 worth of 

* papers and bonds. He then directed them 
to a vault behind the bank, and from that 

1 they fished out paptrs amounting in vaiue 
r to $200,000. 
ï 
f English Klection Returns. 

Losoos, December 7.— For the South- 
i ern division of Wexford. Mr. John E Red- 
s mond (Nationalist) is returned by a vot® of 

6,541, against 817 for Viscount Stopford 
r (Loyalist). Mr. W. O'Brien (Nationalist) 

is returned for tha Southern division of 
,- Tyrone, defeating Captain S. H. Maxwell 
i- the Orangemen's candidate. The vote 
t was: O'Brien, 3,436; Maxwell, 3,i32 

Up to three o'clock the returns show that 
e 319 liberal«, 245 Conservatives and 73 
S Nationalists have b-en returned. 

Faxmkxs wishing (o be be successful 
w'.th sheep should fuard them against ex- 

posure. Bitifiaskeltering his sheep the 
'armer exposes himself and catches cold, 
te mest um Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 

SIXTEEN VESSELS LOST. 

Destruction of Life and Property 
By 

THE TERRIBLE GALE AT COLON. 

A List of the Vessels Lost, Some 
of Them With All ca 

Board. 

Colox, December 7.—Sixteen vessels 
were lost in the gale here on Wednesday 
last, siveral with all on board, and serious 
damage waa done to docks and other prop 
erty. The following is the list of re«»!« 
loat: — 

Arïâ, American schooner. 
Bi .anche, Norwegian bark. 
Catalina, Colombian brig. 
Do Co l as Castle, British bark. 
Evelina, British bark. 
Fbaxk Atwood, American schooner. 
Holden, Norwegian bark. 
Karxav, Norwegian bark. 
Linton, British bark, all on board supposed 

lost except captain's wife and baby. , 

Make Time, American sloop. I 
Oktolax, American brig, nil hands lost. 
Ocean, French bark. 
Rio Grande, American schooner. 
Stella, Colombian brig i 

Tiure, Austrian bark. 
Veteran, American bark. 

ANOTHER REPORT KBOM Afi?lSwall 

A spin«'all, Deoember 6.—On Wednes- » 

day morning a heavy swell Bet in from the 
Northwest, and at 2 p. m a heavy squall I 

catne from tbo same direction. The ! 1 

weather looked threateniog and prépara i 

tions were mado for getting the Pacific i 

Mail steamer Acapuko trom her wharf. < 

At 3 p m an effort waa made to move a « 

German steamer from pier No. 1, but the 
captain, in trying to pave the anchor, ran i 

the veBSe! against No. 2, and the Royal f 

Mail Steamship Company's pier, where the ; 
jteemer remained in a very dangerous p> 1 

aiiion until 4 p. m when the captain sue- ! 
needed at sea. The French and Spanish « 

iiteamer3 left pier No. 2 ua soon as the 
German steamer got clear. At 1:30 p m 

tbo 8well cecoming heavier, the wind in- 
creasing in velocity and the weather look- 
ing more threatening The Acipulco left 
ber wh&rl, over whicli the céa wan breaking 
in all directions. The storm raged during 
the night and next day with nnatnted ! 
lury. 

Piers 1 and 2 remained sale and are, ap 
patently, little damaged. The Royal Mail 
Steamship Company's pier was damaged 
by a German steamer striking it and by 
the heavy seas, the foundation of the shore 
?nd being badly waehed away. The com* : 

pany s new office was also washed away, j 
The railway track to the coal berth was 

washed away for a distance of seventy five 
fett. The Pacific Mail collier Hooper was 

towed from her berth to escape lose. The 
Pacific Mail pier Eti!l stands, but it was 

sadly shaken and about twenty feet at the 
northwest end was waihed away. Many 
)f tbe flooring planka were broken aud the 
itoreroom, with it* contents, was swept! 
»way. Two iron piers on the north s'de 
»ere carried oft". One hundred cases of 
lerosne «nd a number of barrels of alcohol 
were washed overboard. Five vessels are 

within a hundred yardj cf the breakers at 
Fox River. 

This afternoon the weather is threaten- j 
ing. The6cud is flying very fast from tfce 
Nortbwect, indicating another "Norther. 
Bj'h of the Royal Mail steamers have left 
:h»ir wharf and gone out into the stream, 
l'hs Acapulco is still alongside of bçr 
what f. The wind has veered from west- 
jouthwest to northwest and is blowing 
fresh. The United States steamer Galena 
bftsurrived and anchored The number of 
lives lent is still unknown. Passengers 
irorn Panama for the Royal Mail Line get 
is far as Rihia Sold&do and then returned. 
1 he mails were also brought back. 

8UPKKMK COL KT. t 

Decisions Handed Dun n I roui Siiturday'n J 
Settdnn. y 

The following businees was transacted t 

at the session of the Supreme Court held f 

in Charleston Saturday, b<?cember 5: j t 

Caapmau's administrator vs. McMillan, j 
from Roane county; opinion by Wood)». e 

Decree of Circuit Court corrected. t 

Case vs. Cunningham and others, from I 
Wood county; opinion by Snyder. Decree ! t 

of Circuit Court revtrcd at cost of appel- j i 

ant. and case remanded. 
Kimmins vs. Oldham, from Ohio coan- ] 

ty; opinion by Snyder. Judgment revcraed 
uud new trial awarded. i 

L»igh va Ripple from Rirkeley county; 
opinion by Snyder. Judgment reversed 
and case remanded. ! 

Hill vs. Als, from Wood county Opinion 
by Snyder. Appeal dismissed as improvi-1 
dently awarded. 

Duff vs. Core, from Pleasant cou .ty ! 
Opinion by Green Decree reversed and 

cause reiracdeeK 
Jelly va. Dilj, from Wood cointy 

Opinion by Green. Judgment of Circuit 
Court amended and afliraud. 

Mayer va Adams, from Tucker county 
Opinion by Green. Jud/mrnt of Circuit : 

Court affirmed. 
ram yb uaoiou, iruui unanrv wuuij. 

Opinion by Johnson Decree oi Circuit 
Court «ßirmed. 

Herns vs Gaatoa Coal Company, from 

Taylor county; opinion by Johutori. Jadg 
m^nt oi Circuit Conrt reversed ac»d a new 

trial awarded. 
Barker vs. Barker, from Bione county j 

Petition for appeal and sup?raedeas re 

fuBed. 
Bridgeman vs Bridgeman. from VVetz'l j 

county. Petition for appaal and auperse 
deaa refused 

Adjourned until next Tuesday afier- 
noon, at which time the term of Cjurt will 
end. 

Governor Camarou'« Mtmac«. 
R.chmosd, Va December 7.—Governor 

Cameron sent his meeeafie to the legis- 
lature to-day. It w*s devoted almost 

exclusively to State matters. In the mat- 

ter of the public debt he reiterate« his 

previous expressions in the endorsement 
of the Riddleberger hill, believing that 

every consideration, moral and legal, was 

met by his plan tor funding the debt made 
in that statute. The amoant 

of the debt outstanding oth*r : 
than Riddlebergers' bonds, principal and 
interest to October 1st, 188 i, is $30 752.-' 
282. The Governor re commends the purg- 
ing of election laws by the passage of an 

act making it mandatory that judges of | 
election sha'l be chosen from both political 

I parties, and that the representative of op 
| position candidates shall be present when 

votes are counted. 
• 

Lou of >'l«h and Strength, 

; with your appetite, and perhaps slight 
cough in morning, or on first lying down 
at night, should Se looked to in time. Per- 
sons afflicted with consumption are prover- 
bially unconscious of their real state, jloet 
cases commence with disordered tiver. lead- 
in» to bad indigestion and imperfect as- 

similation of food, hence the emaciation, 
I or watting of the flesh. It y a form of 
scrofulous disease, and is curable by the 
ose of that greatest of all blood cleansing, 
anii bilious and invigorating compounds, 
known as Dr. P ene s "Golden Mcücal 
Discovery 

A FIERCE CONFLAGRATION. 

Distraction of a Large Store Work»—fc*l» e 

Firemen Badly Injured. 
Chicago, December 7.—The stove and 

hollow ware works of Cribben, Sexton ft 
Co., on Erie street, near Kingsbury, were 

almost totally destroyed by tire which broke 
ont at midnight and raged without check 
until daylight. The fire started in the 
carpenter and pattern chop in the five-story 
warehouse. The piincip&l front of the 
warehouse was upon Erie street, along 
which it stretched for several hundred feet, 
extending back to the alley toward Ontario 
street. To the eut of the warehouse 
waa the foundry, a long tow 
structure, while on the west extended as 
far aa Kingbury street, the oil worka of H. 
V. Page ft Co. A strong wind blew fro« 
the norihweet, a fact which waa at. OBM 
noted aa favorable to tb« prOfpecta for lav- 

ing the oil worka The firemen directed 
their efforts from the Erie street front and 
from the alley and a large force of men, in- 
vading Company No. 32 and a part of No 
17, was stationed in the alley. Br one 

>'clock, when the whole of the building 
was on fire, the roof fell with a crash, ana 
lent hundreds of spectators dyinif away 
rom what they believed tobe an explosion 
Following this, the east wall and a section 
>f the south wall dropped outward over the 
■oof of the foundrv and into the alley where 
he men were working. 

The word went around that a dozen fire- 
nen were buried under the debris and the ; 
ihrteks of women aud the cries of men 

were added to the general disorder. It j 
vas found, however, that the wall in ita 
lownw&rd course had steered clear of the J 
najority of the men, and most of them 
»scaped injary. Not all, however. The j 
*ery edge of the ruin compassed a detach 
nent working at one side and prostrated 
hem in a mass of brick and burning 
iplinters. Their comrades rushed in with 
i reckless disregard tor life to their rescue, ; 
ind in the agonizing half hour tha* ensued, 
[ragged out the victims. They were: 

Joa.v IIar.man, Captain, badly wounded 
tbout the scalp and shoalders and severely 
corched and scalded, 

James Lefevbe, pipeman, right Ifg I 
iroken. 

John O'Day, pipemau, bruised intern- 1 

lia 
fco Ccdmore, pipecnau, leg broken in I 

our places and other viae eeriously hurt. 
Geokuk Uacesett, pipeman, bruised 

.nd scalded. 
All of the injured men have homes, to 

'hich they were removed. Col. James A 
lexton, a member of the firm, said that 
be building was erected at a cost of |30,- 
00, and was insured for its lull value. He 
laced the amcunt of stock stored in the 
uilding at nearly 25,000 stoves, worth 
early 1200,000. They were insured for 
bout $150,000. A large amount of valu- 
ble wood patterns, worth f.'l5,000, would 
e a total loss. The insurance upon this 
tuff was about ♦25,000. The machinery 
i use was expensive and could not be 
pplaced for lers than 25,000, and was 

ally insured. Nearly 500 men are de- 
rived ot employment. The tenants ol the 
■arne houses across the alley escaprd the 
amaee from fire which they at first feared,1 
sough many were irjured by water aud 
ome of the m were exposed to the rigors of 
tie cold. 

Ht: \V ASHINUTOX COI'NrV .HKl'ÜOK 

t Form« tlie Tuple o( a Scientific j 
Discussion. 

The large meteor which startled quiet 
Washington county Sept. 26 was the subject 
f discussion at the last meeting oi the 
i'ew York Academy ol Sciences. George 
'. Kun/., mineralogist lor Titlany A Co ! 
pad an interesting paper on the subject 
le is a collcctor of stones ol various kinds, 
nd in the hope of getting some parti of 
lie meteor, he assisted pecuniarily, the 
esrarches of Professor Tingley, ot Alle- ' 

heny College, Meadville. Professor 
.'ingley fpent three days in Washington 
ounty, seeking information of the inhabi- 
ants in regard to the meteor. He attended 
he county fair at Burpettatown in his 
juest. and also instituted a search of the 
arms for meteoric «tones. But his search 
ras practically to no purpose. Nor have 
he sensational' reports of finding the great 
tone any substantiation. The few clews 
hat he could gather were as follows: 

At 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon, Sept- 
niber 20, many people hfard the noise of 
he passing meteor, like the bursting of a 

•oiler or heavy, blasting of rocks. The 
ky, perfectly clear, lighted up as the 
tone paBstd in a aoutheasterly direction 
\.s it went over the farm of John Connor,of 
?auonsburg, the force of the meteor was 

learly spent. He was in his barn at the 
ime, and since be apparently heard the 
toise for a longer space of time than did 
he rest of the people who were near its 
rack, the meteor was presumably going 
nore slowly. A young man earned 
Richardson, who was at work ic the fields 
>n the farm,saw the mefor. He first heard 

sharp hissing noise, taen what seemed 
ike a peal ol thunder, as a dark object 
lew over his head Kichardtoa raid that 
he motion was thei ot a rapid descent 
In tbis surmise he mast have been mis- ; 

aken, as the farm was thoroughly search 
;<2 and no trace« were discovered It 
would be an easy matter to mistake the 
iistance ot such a tlying object, and the 
meteor probably fell at a long diatance 
from the joung man in «ome ot the lonely 
woods so frequent in that part of Penn- 
sylvania. The que«t »ill not be ducon- 
tinced, a« the meteor must have been of 
enormous tize, and, if found, will w» II re- 

pay men ot acietce for a laborious aearch 

• if a/* u a ULT *•itiiklM a TlifcV 

Elects a New Board of Director« fur the 
Knaulnc Year. 

The annual meeting of the e)o Aholder» 
of ib« Wheeling Park Associttion «ai held 
last Light at the Court iloute. The retir- 

ing board of directors presented the annu- 

al report, which ihowrd that the present 
capital of the association was f 42,202 37 
The net profit for the l**t jear was 

# 1.255 -5, which amount has been need in 

improvements. Something l**«s than 

fj.OO# were expended for improvements 
duriog the psst year on grounds, buildings, 
Ac. Other improvements will be made 
along as found necetiuj, bat the Astoria 
tion will aim to keep the expendit jres in- 

side the receipts, a« the Park is now in 

complete order, and is s pride to Wheeling, 
tar excelling the pleasure resors of many 
of the larger cities. 

The main purpose of the meeting was to 

elect a new Board of I>;rectors for the en- 

suing year. The following gentleman wib 

compose the Board for said time: Messrs 
Anton Reymann, Angus' RaH, Henry 
Biebereon, Henry Stamm, Theodore 
Schreiber, George Hook. Frank Walter, J. 
A. Hess and L F StifeL After the meet- 

ing had adjourned the new Beard met and 

organized by eUcting A. R-jmaon Prem« 
dent and L F. Stifel Secretary and Treat 
orer, after which it also adjourned. 

SCOTTS MDLUOK OF PUBS 

Cod Liver OIL, Vltb IrpopbwfUtot. 
i'erjf PimluMh aaJ Jjyiiifw to Wtthmf Dutum» 

Dr. C. T. Bromser, Richert«:, N. Y. 

mjt: "After having used ScoU's EmnUioi 
with decided benefit npoe mynetf, I hav< 

takes great pleaenre is recoaas—diag i 
! rince is th« meiern eoafitioaa of vasdnj 

.0Î 

bkedokpokt. 

A Narrow H»«-WOO 
and Coat*. 

Yesterday an unknown man had a very 
narrow escape from being killed by tbe 
12:30 accommodation. Tbe train bad 
started and be attempted to jump on, wben 
he miaaed bis foot bold and came very 
near being drawn nnder tbe wheels. Right 
here would be a good plaça to say a few 
words of advice. Never jump on or off of 
a moving train. If you must do either, 
take tbe hind platform. Vou will notice 
that tbe oldest and most experienced 
railroaders take tbe bind car and :he 
hind end. Never try to jump a 
train in tbe manner in which railroad men 
do it, It takes jean of practice to catch a 
train without running along wiik it long 
tran. Men au (Murtimgs n a mm 

•lips, bold m with jour banda Ilk belt« 
to be dragged than to looee a Hmb, of 
which you c nly have two. 

On Saturday night, at tbe Mammoth 
rink, Charley Hill won the gold medal in 
tbe contest with Will Worley. 

SEVENTY FIVE DOLLARS AXD COSTS. 
On Saturday night JameeWoodcock was 

going home from bis business when he 
met William alias Cale Coss who 
was very drunk. Mr. Woodoock 
commenced remonstrating with Coss, who 
suddenly struck him and knocked him 
down. Yesterday he appeared before 
Mayor Junkine, who fined him $75 and 
costs, and in default of payment sent him 
to St. Clairsville for four months. 

TWO lUTDRtD DOLLAR* AMD COSTS. 

On Satuiday night William alias Bones 
Debula, went into S A. Junkine' dry goods 
store and while there it seems a box con- 

taining a half dozen undershirts stuck to I 
his fingers. After he was gone Mr. Jun- 
kins' son Charles went out and found 
Debula with the missing shirts on bis per- 
son. He being Mayor ol the town took 
Debula to tbe bastil« direct and incarcéra 
ted him till yesterday morning when be 
pleaded guilty to the charge, and it being 
his second offense was sent up to St. 
Clairsville for six months in default of the 
1200 and costs assessed. 

MINOR AFFAIRS 

On Sunday night tbe chimney oo John 
Pfarr's house, west of town, blew down, 
but fortunately no one was hnrt. 

Branum Post Q. A R. will hold a car- 
nival for tbe benefit of the poor in the 
Mammoth rink on Christmas eve. 

Mrs. Mamie McDonald has returned 
from a week's visit with Mrs. J. H. Mor- 
ton, in Dravosburg, Pa. 

Mr. Thomas Worley is seriously ill with 
cancer, at his home in Kirkwood. 

Kov. Robert Alexander, of St. Clairs- { 
ville, was in town yesterday calling on 

trieuds. 
MARTIN'S KKKKV. 

Ucnth uf » Well Known uud Kstlmnble 
Ladjr- Minor Note«. 

Yesterday evening about 6 o'clock Mrs. 
Margaret Hobensack, one of the most wide- 

ly known and highly respected ladies of 
ibis neighborhood, died at her home on 

West Hanover street, of typhoid pneumo- 
nia. Mrp. Hobensack was sixty years old, 
ntil was the eldest daughter oi John Ha- 
kan, K*q and the wife of Joel Uobeusack. 
Sha Wd9 the mother of a large and highly 
respectable family and was much loved by 
all who knew her for her many kind and 
charitable acts, and will be long renum- 

bered with a kindly teeling 
by many poor people whose ; 
necessity she has relieved at divers times. 
Up till a week ago she has enjoyed excel- 
lent health, being a very bright woman 

for her age. On last Tuesday tvtning she 
took suddenly ill and sank rapidly until 
last night, when she was called to her re 

ward. 
NEWS HOTK8 AND PK KAON'A I.*. 

Anderson Halston, Sr., who has tx-eu ill 
during the past week, was somewhat better 
yeaterday. 

Constable Al. Welch is a^ain able to be 
out. 

John Medill left yesterday on a trip in 
the interest of the Martin's Ferry Stove 
Works. This concern is running full time 
and has good prospects. 

The .Etna Iron Works are c osed down 
agAin. 

John H. < iiess, Esq of this place, has an 

agency for Heed's new improved washing 
machine. It can be seen at Paul Bros 
tin shop and may be tried tree of charge by 
applying at that place. One lady in town 

says she can do a washing by ten o'clock, 
and better than formerly, when she pot in 
the entire day at it. 

1 rank Souders shook the dust ot the 
Laughlin nail mill trom his t«ret and says 
he will never go to work again till he can 

be "white." 
Hereafter there will be an operator at 

the Central Telephone office during dinner 
and supper hoars and on Sunday till 7 
o'clock p m. 

Mr James Beck, Esq an old and high 
ly respected citizen of Harrisonville, died 
very suddenly at his home yesterday morn 

ing. 
To-day is monthly pay day ou the C k 

P. read. 
Cblldrtn'i Food. 

Gluten Floor is an invaluable f*od for 
children. It is a Brain, Nerve, Bone and 
Muscle-building flour. Substantially free 
from starch and entirely without bras. 

Dentists warmly recommend it aa an aid 
in strengthening the teeth and promoting 
I he health an<f growth of game. 

Gluten Flour is made by Faro-Il k Rhine«, 
Watertown, N. V. Send for circular. 

9 I Alt nu ICS. 

New Carney § Ferry, Kicholaa county, 
Frida?, a wood chopper, accident]/ re 

ceired a borrible cot in the hip, from m 

axe in the banda of a tellow-laborer. It is 
thought that hie injurie» will prove fatal. 

Malacbi Scott and A beer Powell, of In 
dependence, obtained a penaion for a 

widow Martin, aod being aocceaalal in ob- 
taining |810. Scott charred for aerview 
the anug little aom of 1*00. Tbej wer« 

both indicted in the Unitnd State« Court 
at Colamboa, aod la«t month Scott waa 

tried and acqoitted on technical groonds 
aod thia wees Powell iaon trial.—Marietta 
BegisUr. 

Fred Hin«, of Kiogwood. vent down to 
Bioceton last Thuraday to «M aom «thing 
about hia father a eatate. WhiU tbcre, the 

j way the atory eoae, be got into a p—mm 
altercation with ooe Leib, a Datcbman, 
who abot at Bio« two time*. Both ahota 
miaaed their mark aod took effect in th« 
oeck of Hine'a horae. 

West Virginia aoldiera are r»qa««ted to 
aend their name, compaay. region «at, rank, 
amooot of aerrice and poat office addrtn 
to Captain J. M. Bife, Waat Jeffaraoo, 0., 
Secretary of the W««t Virginia Veteran 
Aaaociation, The object of thia Asaocin- 
tion iato complet« a roster of all eoldisn 
of West Virginia troops. 

An epidemic of whisky drinking aeeaaa 

to have broken ont among the yoong sans 

j of Shspherdetown. For th« past three 
w«eka «nnkxanesa has prevailed to as 

alarming «xtent, and it ie enid that on lnal 
j Saturday light there »ere no lena thai 
: tw«uty aaght fonog man drank or r$rj 
! much and« th« ininsae« of Eqncr. 

DOWN A 

•ulred ia Um death of 
probable faul injury of a fifth. 
war* descending to work 
bucket« uied for lowering 
»haft. Tb« «tart vu made all right, 
bei ore the backet had descended maay feat 
the croM beam (or * billy/* a« it ii oalled 
by the men,) uatd to steady the bucket 
caught in the shaft and remained fait 
the backet had almost reached the bottas 
of the theft, when it «hook looee and ca«« 

crashing down a distance of over a has* 
dred feet on the head* of the nnfortunata 
men. The following were instantly killed: 
Francis Carh, »ingle, residence Glasgow. 
Fripkricw Drkjmer, married, lea ma a 

wife and family at Bibarnia, N. J. 
Patrick Mor.» n, married, residence Jersey 

City. 
John Boardtuan, the other unfortunate; 

will probably die of hi« injariee Wkea 
the crossbeam «truck the backet he «a* 
knocked ont, but in hi« deecent «iruck on 

a «helving constructed near the bottom 
and on one tide of the shaft. This in all ^ 
probability saved him from instant death. ; 
When found ha was in a «emi comatoaa 
«täte, bat soon reuved enough to be ahl* 
to speak The extent of hi« woanda hat 
not yet ascertained. 

Four 

A FIFTH PROBABLY 

Another Accident Added to the 
List at the New Cretan 

Acqueduct. 

Tha dead men prefect a shocking tight. 
Three cf thetn have their head* crushed oat 
of »1! et-mblance, and bot for ihrir clothing 
their rKognition would be «holly impossi- 
ble. The\ are Dobbins, Dresser and Mo- 
ran. Of the four, however, Francia Carr'a 
death waa the moat horrible When »track 
by the falling beam he waa knocked fro* 
the rarr and fell headlong to the bottom el 
the shall, repeatedly striking the »idea ta 
hia descent. Hia body waa mntilated be- 
tond deacription, haviug beta cut into lit- 
tle pieces. 

The newaof the accident spread rapidly 
throughout the little village, and treat ai 
the utmost conaternation. Llundrcdsof 
o( villagers fathered around the ipot aod 
viewed the ghastly (pectacle of tho foot 
mangled bodies, which were placed sida by 
side aa the remaina wera collected by tha 
horTor stricken comrades of the unfortu- 
nate men. The Coroner has been notified 
aud will hold an inquiet at one«. This 
makes a total of eight men wbo have baen 
killed at the worka here within the past 
two we« ka. 

Ural« In MrIiU 
Chic ago, December 7 —The following 

fignrea taken from the official statement 
of the Hoard of Trade, to be posted on 

'Change to morrow, ahows in bushels tho 
amount of grain in sight iu tha United 
States and Canada on December 5, and 
the amount of increase or decrease over 

preceding week: Wheat 56.783.440, in- 
crease 1,'243,447; corn 4,017.238, increaae 
47:.,009; oata 2,356,032. increaae 7,304; 
rye 71,476, increase 18,510; barley 2,598, 
155, increaae 2, OH I. 

The proportion of thia iu store in Chi 
iu o on tha data named waa: Wheal, 
14.057.000; corn. 511,549; oata, 99,530; 
rye, 2H6,709JJ>arley, 200,532. 

Iov*mb«r Vir« l.o»« 

Nkw York, December 7.—-Tha New 
Vork Daily Commercial Iiulletin of to 
morrow will eatimata the lora by fire in tha 
United States and Canada during Novem- 
ber at $7,500.000—$.150,000 mora than tha 
average November fire waste of the previ- 
OQ« ten years, and lets by $1,000,000 thao 
the figures of November, 1884, and $«,- 
400,000 leaa than tboaaof November, 18#3. 

UK I I. AIKR. 

Arraal of m Nagro Niu|MCt«4 of s feu» 

tj liauln Minder. 

A negro waa arrested on Saturday night 
who anawera pretty well the discription of 
the fellow » ho is wantad at Chaster, Pa, 
for the murder of John Sharpleea, a pros- 
perous farmer, on November 22. It la 
probable that the prisoner is not the indi- 
vidual wantad. and if he is, it is doahtfal 
whether Mrs S harp less oould reoognicetbe 
fellow, aa aha is quoted as saying at tha 
lime of tha crime that abe could not tall 
whether the fellocr wbo called at tha houaa 
the night of the murder was a darkey or a 

whita maa with burnt cork oo his faoa. 
The prisoner will be tried as soon aa soma 
word is received from Chester. 

The ladies of the First Praabyterfan 
Church met last night at the home of Mra. 
H. Roomer. 

A tenant m œeetmgt «tu M mm ta im 
A. M. E. Church Um weak. Pretidiag 
Kld#r l'odtrvood coodactrd tk« ■«H»f 
held latt night. 

J. J. McDcraoU will mar« |o Cincin- 
nati »hortIj «her« be bat p'irchutd aa ta- 
temt in tht firm that maonfactarert Iba 
Cr»c«Lt Butera 

Tba 7000g tea of John K Gov bat bat» 
qoitt iu for tavttml data 

Col Ed. Bowie bat Uft for Alabaaia, 
where ba will b« marri ad to-morrow to Miat 
Ncili« Vaaa. 

Tb« doctor ia attendance ob Wilfiaa 
ü of aa. tba old geatletnaa who waa «riebe« 
with paralyeia, it of tba opiaioa that ba aiU 
hardly recover. 

Wdl Baebanoa bat tacs red apotüioala 
tbe Government priatieg office at Week* 
iagtoa. Will formerly rua tba BeiUire 
Democrat 

Tba South Bellaire M. E Cbareb 8aa- 
day School held itt aaanal elactàoa of aft- 

; ccralatt nifht. 
Tba Blyeian Polo elnb ia ia tpleadM 

playing condition again 
Tba Glatt City Beilding A«odetieo did 

aot Biet Ia« bight 
A. W. Bofgt armed bone fvoai a bori- 

MM trip in tba lateral er tba Bella»» 
Gobi« Worbt, yaettrday. 

Tbt engraving aad noald aaakiag 4c* 
pari me&U of tba Bttaoat Glatt Worbt an 

! roaning. 
John Daaford, of tba Eatt Umpool 

i Berit«, left for 8t Clairtiilla to tri«! bfc 
{ parent#, Utt night. 

Tba anaaal good time of tba Ta 
t will ba held 00 Ckrietmae Ere. 

It it about titte that wo 
! onnelvd akonttkat iaa harki va «vre to 
! bar« bad. 

Vaefc Priaca Lodge No. 67, K. od P 
Itlas^d " — ed tba lottowiag oCotra m Tb«rtiw 

«g Dicrabtr S; P. CLCi—let il» 

sc' S^JSSÏ^ • Mb MV|iK 
M» af ït atl SWB.! 
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